Abstract. Electronic Commerce (EC) tax collection and management has been a hot spot that is concentrated on by governs, specialists and scholars around the world with the EC rising increasingly. This article, along with a basic thought of the problem rising, analysis and revolutions, summarizes the government practices and academic viewpoints concerning the EC tax collection and management. And then we make prospect, based on the shortcomings of existing research, such as inadequate theories, single research and weak practical operation, about the problem analyzed deeply and practical direction in the future in EC tax collection and management.
Theory
Traditionally, the natural asymmetric dominance, aggravated by EC, of tax-relative information results in making EC tax compliance and collection issues more prominent and seriously challenging the capacity to tax collection and management of tax authority. What's more, the aggravated asymmetric information would induce the decline of tax compliance rate, income and efficiency, and then, the revenue run off. Tax-players, C2C for example, would violate tax system as tax authority lose the ability to identity and awe them when the degree of information asymmetry expand to a certain extent. Therefore, to reduce the degree of information asymmetry, namely the ability of acquiring and processing information sources, in the key to overcome and solve the problem of EC tax collection (Xiaolan Deng, etc, 2001 ; Qiyue Luo, 2012; research group of ShenZhen Internal Revenue Service, 2006). In view of characteristics of EC and the current situation in tax legislation, collection and management, EC business lack the enthusiasm of initiative to declare and pay taxes, and most of them adopt the methods tax avoidance, evasion and fraud, which not only harm the existing commercial environment in fair competition, distort industrial structure and damage the national finance income, but violated important principle of tax fairness and neutrality at the same time(Bin Chen, 2014).
The constituted elements of the tax law
Subject of taxation. The EC merchants based on the Internet use cyberspace to trade, which makes difficulty for tax authority to identify them. In addition, what is unable to get international consensus is whether it can be regarded as the "permanent body" in international tax law when merchants do not set up entities in original country but rent EC websites or servers, which leads to more difficulties to identify the subject of international EC taxation.
Object of taxation. In fact, it is difficult for tax authority to gauge the property of taxation object in such transaction that both sides of the EC business realize sales and distribution by network without being noticed in result of the speeding digital process in physical commodity.
Tax basis. The electronic trade information can easily be casually tampered, which causes the traditional written gist (such as vouchers and books, etc) exists no longer.
Tax jurisdiction. The traditional tax law lose the standard and basis because it is difficult to determine the subject, object of the taxation and tax basis mentioned above. Meanwhile, the jurisdiction of residents and region in traditional international tax law cannot be carried out effectively because of the dim affirmation to "permanent body".
Tax collection technology
Different from the traditional tax collection and administration according to vouchers and account books, what results in the information asymmetry of tax authority is the EC merchants can temper relative transaction information leaving no trace. Furthermore, it is the transaction information encrypted and altered easily by merchants that distorts the messages, simultaneously, the electronic payment system aggravates the difficulty to trace direction where transaction capital flow(Peha & Strauss, 1997). The merchants can also use online banking in tax haven as clearing institution to cover up trade information. Besides, traditional audit approach relying on artificial means can solve tax-evading problems of large EC traders (Yuanwei Yang, 2002; Caihong Wu, 2007; Mengli Yang, 2007) . Due to factors like electronic commerce without paper and electronic data modified casually, it is also not clear to taxation link and deadline at the same time (Xu Yan, 2012).
Controversy of EC Tax

Researches and practices about agreement with levy
The European EC initiative and the Declaration of Bonn Ministerial Conference issued by the EU insisted that EC tax is neutral and no tax will be added. The EC Challenge to both sides of taxation put forward by Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development(OECD) argued that they will not impose new taxes like "bit tax", "tobin tax" and so on in order to maintain revenue neutral. The US implements tax exemption to EC in domestic and tries its best to make the WTO pass the resolution to tax exemption in online trade. And it launched the Global EC Selective Tax Policy, the Global EC outline , the Internet Tax Act and other taxation laws and regulations, the contents of which includes that all trade of intangible products via the Internet shall be exempted from tariff, or no taxation now in order to encourage and support the development of EC.
All in all, governments have reached a free trade agreement on digital transmission. As for as the future, however, EC will be more prominent in the electronic development of all countries, of which the loss of tax sources will be unable to ignore. Especially when the tax system develops so fast advanced that it can detect trade information effectively, appropriate tax is necessary.
Aiming at the problem of EC, the response of the State Administration of Taxation(SAT) was that "we never said exemption to EC, and it has been incorporated into the work points of SAT in 2013"(Jun Tang, 2013). Actually, our country has not collected tax to EC, especially C2C. At the same time, many scholars in our country suggested EC taxation should be suspended at this stage combing tax efficiency principle based on the perspective of national industrial policy and supporting (Dan Tian, 2008;Xiaobo Jiang, 2014).
Researches and practices about opposition to levy
Donald Bruce from America estimated the loss, caused by EC, of sales and occupancy tax in 2011 is much as $54. 8 billion, accounting for about 5. 39% of the total sales in the US. In 2007, the loss of country is as high as more than 20 million yuan the market size and relative value-added tax rate of C2C like taobao (Peng Jin, 2009 ). Considering the severe revenue loss, fair and righteous tax principle, value created by EC, rentability, profitability and condition of market share, it is feasible in economic to impose to EC, in other words, EC tax is realistic objective, quantifiable, reasonable and doable. Therefore, many countries started raising the business tax.
The 2013 Market Fire Act, passed by the US senate on May 6, 2013, which needs to pass the vote in House of Representatives by the end of 2014, allows states to impose Internet shopping sales tax. To begin with, members of the European Union adopted the same management measures for exempting from EC tariff with the US. But the EU first imposed EC added-value tax on July 1, 2003(Bin Chen, 2014). In the meanwhile, Japan also started collecting online transaction income tax. India stipulated that fund paid to foreign countries via computer system shall be imposed withholding tax in 1999 (Qixiao Sun, 2010). The rule imposing EC income tax and goods and services tax was also passed in Singapore in 2000 (Mingfeng Hou, 2010).
In view of some factors like fair and impartial principle, guaranteeing national financial revenue, standardizing EC trade pattern and firming EC development and so on, many domestic scholars argued for EC taxation (Anhua Liu, 2005;Xiaotian Zhang, 2008;Shi Wang, 2012;Pingping Tu, 2014;Wei Zhang 2-14). The management measures on network invoice, promulgated by the SAT, stipulated using network invoice in the process of network transaction and trying out the electronic invoice meanwhile. It will be online tax "prelude"(Jing Zhang, 2013). So to impose to EC, a factor of driving sectional, regional, nation and world economic, will be on the stage of history (Mengxue Zhang, 2014).
Scope of EC Revenue
The reason why EC tax collection and management is a controversial issue is that not only whether the tax should be imposed, but the complexity of object and scope of tax collection is a key problem. Some scholars, such as Arthur Codel (1996) proposed that we can impose new tax link like "bit tax" to network trade regarding electronic data flows as tax basis. However, taxation based only on "bit" of electronic data violates the fair tax principle because of unable measure to the value of electronic information. What's more, it is easy to mix non-transaction data transmission. So it is inoperable in practice to impose new tax and no country adopt it. In the meanwhile, the international organizations like OECD and countries like the US and members of the EU will not add new taxes.
Most scholars believe that the problem of taxation should be concentrated on C2C, which is the most difficult model collected and managed in EC and causes enormous impact on world tax law, as operators of B2C and B2B EC have already been main rate-paying parts in practice(Jing Zhang, etc, 2013; Pengyuan Hong, 2013; Pingping Tu, 2014; Wei Zhang, 2014). The reason why tax authority cannot make effective management to C2C merchants can be concluded 3 aspects: first, current law doesn't have specific rules no tax administration as far as C2C. Second, EC involves various revenue types (such as business tax, value-added tax and income tax, etc). Last, there is rarely rules on forcing network trade businessmen to business and tax administration registration (Pengyuan Hong, 2013).
Methods of EC Tax
Although tax authority can't use traditional intermediaries for tax because of EC disinter-mediation, EC creates new mediation agent while it wipes off inter-mediation. As a result, some experts (such as Basu, 2003) proposed particular solution and its implementation details, using ISP, of EC tax collection and management. In addition, since any transaction is with cash flow without the special example of EC and cash flow is carried out in details by specific paid mediation generally, some institutes come up with the idea of taxation through paid mediation, such as credible third party proposed by OECD and credit card clearing institutions suggested by NGA, in paid link.
The mode using intermediary for withholding EC tax acquires many scholars' agreement, such as Yuesong Meng (2000) To begin with, it contains that payment intermediaries submit relative trading information to tax authority, then it confirms tax payment needed in trade according to relative rules, and last buyers pay money to sellers ant pay tax to tax authority. Different from traditional seller-paid on behalf, this mode was paid by buyers and can avoid information asymmetry between tax authority and trade body because tax was imposed directly in payment link. At last, it guarantees taxation being in storage in time.
However, the model, withholding tax directly by payment inter-mediation, will lead to repetitive value-added tax and imposition to exemption taxpayers. And it can't solve problem of EC income tax still further. In addition, the current tax collection and administration process must be modify if payment inter-mediation withhold taxation directly, which will result in increasing in implemented cost. What's more, payment inter-mediation and other internet intermediary agents are bound to hinder information sharing considering trade secret and profit. So relative law is premise, and then it is next to set up reporting system of internet intermediary agent information , and last we can hit the mark that realize EC tax collection and management via internet intermediary agent.
Countermeasure of EC Tax Collection and Management
The search group of ShenZhen State Tax Bureau(2006) pointed out we can improve collecting ability and quality of tax-relative information of taxpayers and construct an assessment system of tax information relying on computer network. Some scholars such as Xiao Lan (2001) 1). Bring law involving in EC into the national legislation plan in aspect of legislation in order to response to EC taxation problem like object of imposition and permanent body of commercial tenant in reality. Complete current rules concerning value added tax, business tax and tariff. What worth being focused on is that the relevant legislation of EC, which has worldwide trade activities, must deal well with coordination in international society so that the problem of taxation and reciprocal tariff can be easily figured out.
2). What can set up EC tax collection and management system is to establish electronic tax registration system;next acquire basic information of taxpayers' IP address, the server location, payment methods and so on;then carry out electronic invoice combing with laws issued by relevant section;last construct and perfect network audit regime to detect EC trade information and select supervision information of EC tax in law enforcement.
3). Reinforce information network construction of social basis, integrate various resources, strengthen information sharing to social service sections(like business administration and custom of imports and exports) and market intermediary agent(like commercial banks and credit investigation institute), structure fluent coordination system, set up network tax platform, build integrated national credit investigation and management system.
Besides, Caihong Wu (2007) and other scholars came up with a method of audit and case-selected using TOPSIS algorithm according to the characteristics of EC trade and its taxation. Mengli Yang(2007) designed giant data based DBMS and constructed QLIQ arithmetic of decision-making tree, which can have a full use of the data processing ability of vast data and improve efficiency of tax audit.
The Conclusion and Prospect
To sum up, in view of the electronic commerce tax collection and management problems, this paper summarized the existing research literature and practical activity, the periodical conclusion of the existing theory and practical activity. Though, the existing EC tax collection research and practice are quite rich and provide the beneficial consulting and reference, further research is still needed. This paper make a forecast about it in order to make the further research and perfect existing research and practice.
Conclusion
(1)In the theory and practice, although the international community, including scholars, could not reach an agreement of the the electronic commerce tax collection and administration, the EC tax revenue is an inevitable trend in terms of its development. Most countries, including our country, pay highly attention on this question and continuously explore the establishment and improvement of the legal system of EC taxation In common.
(2) The mode, gradually collecting tax, has already meet the requirement EC transactions, such as B2B and B2C, etc, based on the principle of tax fairness and neutrality. But under the condition of collects pay cost is highly, we can suspend collecting EC transactions mode of lower tax compliance degrees, such as C2C, etc, based on the tax efficiency principle and the needs of support the development of industry, .
(3)Our country electronic commerce tax collection and administration theory research mainly focuses on the practice and ideas of the problems discussed and how to pass legislation law or through a third party (such as information, or pay intermediary etc. ) tax withholding level because of the lack of relevant theoretical research and insufficient implementation strategy, .
Outlook
(1)The aspect of theoretical. Existing theories of EC tax collection and administration are relatively thin, and most of the research apply information asymmetry theory for explaining the reason of formation of electronic commerce tax collection problems, rarely involving other theory of effects the tax compliance, such as expected utility theory and prospect theory and so on; More lack for theory concerning information economics , such as the application of the theory of principal-agent incentive which is to study pay withholding behavior of EC trade platform.
(2)The methods of research. It is basically the qualitative analysis of the existing EC tax collection research, such as subjective judgment EC of B2B and B2C EC tax problems, but there are scarce of quantitative and empirical analysis. Proposal, withholding tax via the EC platform, was passed without having determined the intermediary, platform of the development of EC, and so on. At the same time, the only existing quantitative and empirical analysis are also lack of theoretical support. Therefore, it is difficult to persuade the public for research conclusion.
(3)The aspect of practice. Due to the lack of theory and method, existing research could not provide effective guidance for the electronic commerce tax collection and administration with the condition of deepening reform in the tax system in our country, (such as "camp to increase", etc. ). Based on the specific technology apply for EC exchange, it is obviously feasible to use the technical methods to solve electronic commerce tax collection problem caused by the technology , which is what lacked and needed to be solved , in the process of practice and research, of the problem of current EC tax collection and administration.
